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Write down all the products you want. The I 

shirts are all X-large, 100% cotton, and . 
$12 . Shirt colors and ink color combina
tions are subject to change without notifi
cation. All videos come in a hard shell I 

case . All prices include shipping. Oversea 
orders add $5 per item. Make all checks/ I 
money orders payable to Chris Rye. Send 
it all to: 2557 Trojan Dr. Green Bay, WI 
54034. Ifyou have any questions, call our 
line at (414) 497-4773. 
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Ever see those
 
Idiots who try to be
 
gangsters but who
 
would get beat up in
 
a second by a real
 
gangster? Well this
 
shirt is a cut on them.
 
The front is a 7 color
 
print, and the back
 
is a 3. Just be who you
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.ably call all us riders a gang, 
a i lU If you are a rider, your bike rolls, so 
your rollin', Get it? Your rollin' with the 
chain gang when your wearing this shirt. 
There's a picture of Chad doing a rolling 
trick on the front, which is 2 colors, and 
on the back there's some cool art (see 
photo), which is 4 colors. These shirts 
are super cool, if you haven't already 
figured that out. Get one. 
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popular shirt. b is 
4 baco and that's 
what it's for . With 

.: J-- this model, the 
shirt is always a 
color, and the 
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This is Hilson's baby. C'.U.M. Equipment. The front 
has the logo, and the back has a diagram of the 
male reproduction system from an Encyclopedia 
Britanica. Get it? Cum equipment? Yeah... 

cool-looking color 
combinatio . 
Trust me, YO U'll 
like it, it'll improve 
your fashion 
standing. 



This is the newest 
of the shirts , and 
perhaps the coo l
est. It's just 2 
wheels and me. 
Matt Gordon did the 
artwork of the rider , 
so yo u know it's coo l. ,', 
It's printed on the 
side and is 6 colors. 
The other pr int is 
right under the collar 
on the back, and is 3 
c lors. It's dope. 

Thi is a hardeo e 
shirt by al l means 

It's just plain an' 
sim ple: Ride Arnorv; 

Us, meaning all +1 

hardeore ride's that are 
dedicated to the spar 

A 2 color print. The trent 
has a funky word design 

that is printed on the bott on"! 
front in 2 colors. It's cooi 

This is pretty much our logo shirt , 
but w call it the people shirt any

way. The front has a reverse black 
pr int that says ride for life, run nur; 

down the side . Th e back is a 2 
co lor print. All the older peo ple 

are looking up at the logo 
frowning , but the litt le kid IS 

smi ling . He likes th is sh irt and 
so will you . 



BacoVision 2 
Ah yes, the historic Baco 2. Rated "...the sleeperof 
the summer... " by GO-The Rider's Manual, and 
could have very well been the best video out at the. 
time of its release. Fourty-seven mi nutes of pure 
freestyle entertainment with more funk and soul to 
put that needed step to your rol l. Clean cuts, eye
catching effects, and creative edi ting are what 
make this video so great. Witness hard flatland, 
Rampage coverage, the historic Norfolk contest, 
CSFA, random sections , NBL-Four Wheels Out 
(4WO) , and more. Riders like the Baeo boyz, 
Brandt, Molitemo, Meng, Neuman, Perry , Chase, 
Nitzchke, Miron , Murphy, Campbell, Schmi dt , 
McCoy, and more. Music from the Beastie Boys, 
Primus. The Devil In Mr. Holmes, Urban Dance 
Squad, Dee-Lite, Jane 's Addiction, the Tar Babies, 
Public Enemy, Metallica, and more. $15. 

BacoVii~ion 3 
This one L an hour long with foo tage from the 
skateparks by where we live (Appleton & Oshkosh), 
new hard flatland. cool random sections , the Oc
tober '91 York Jam (Chase aid Kevin), Reading 
skatepark, a bella -long Rampage section , and an , 
ending f nalle of unreal flatland , creeping . back 

flips, street, bail s, and music. Fresh credits will 
make you want to watch it again and again. Packed 
with eye-catching effects and resolution that is too 
clear to believe. Riding from the Baco boyz, 
Molitemo, Nitzchke, Neuman, Murphy, Ronnie 
Anderson, Schmid t, Miron, Voelker, McParland, 
and more. Music fro mN.W.A., Ice-T, Infectious 
Grooves, Public Enemy, Beastie Boy s, Big Drill 
Car, Metallica, Nirv ana, Fishbone, Chili Peppers, 
U.D.S., Primus, and mix ing by Chris make the 
soundtrack great. $18. 
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Bac o Vi s i on 4 
OK, we finally got new equipment and it 's all really 
cool, so you'll be stunned at the clarity, we're talkin' 
really profes sional here. Riding from the Baco 
Iguys, the Standard guys, Chase G., Pete B., Gabe, 

I
Dave Frieumuth, Joe Hurlbert ,Tom H., and every

.one else. Thi s video is a trip into the world of 
Iran domness with a lot of custom music and nothing
Iis really normal. Hil son shaved his head so stop 
reading this and order the video and while your at 

I it get a shirt or two or maybe oven three. Your 
mom. $18. 


